
  

  

ASSASSIEATION OF Joint FITZGERALD KENNEDY *~. 
ROVEMSER a 22, "1963 - 

-  percairtel 12-26-63, Busirtel 12-31-63 6 and PGlet 
"y-20-64 relating to @ tape recording prepared by Alvin se 
Langdon entitled "The Day Washington Fell.” Enclosed is ‘= 
the tapos obtained frou Langdon, which is being Fet 

. your request. ; : RET 5 

RoBuairtel authorized Pittsburgh to interview a 
" augdon, endeavor to obtein a copy of the above tape, resolve : 
all matters raiecd by Lavgdon and submit the results in a <<¥ 
form euitable for dissenination, including a | review of the x 
tape fecording if pertinent, goo 

    

It is apparent this tape ' was not revieved es: 
instructed gince it was necessary for a Laboratory - : 
technician to place 67 splices ip the recording before | ahs 
4t could be intelligently reviewed. Further, had this tape 
been reviewed at Pittsburgh it would have been immediately : 
evident this recording contained no information of pertinence . 
to the investigation of the asanssination of President -+:*; Ey, 

. Kennedy and it does pot by any-stretch of the inagination -; & 
predict the sevessinetion of the President, + aA 

Pa 
+ 

rong b Hn SS oe o 
Pint af gas the Eerie eee Eee t : eect 

3 The “Tetternoad nemorandus subaitted with rePGlet 22¢— 
4-90-64 46 Incomplete and inadequate, It does not “contain sree 
Langdon's original allegations which initiated this Ee . 
Anveatigation acd which could be ensily refuted b ‘review 
‘of the tape recording, Pittsburgh ia instructed to promptly 
_gubeit an appropriate letterhead momorandua for. dissemination, 

~ Zneluding ali available pertinent data on Langdon which would : 

      

*@nable an intelligent evaluation by any agency receiving iy 

AMC O DATES ND: 

  

ets are also instructed by separate coomunication 
* tyepibil Atéble explanations of responsible personnel ¢ 
‘for’ lure to céaply with Bureau instructions along with © 
-Feconmendations for Sdeinistrative act on where warranted. 

  

(SEE. ‘NOTE ON. "PAGE 2. 
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           gS Aehee 4 eS ified. 
i: ittsburgh “in orlori airtel. be ratohed sation 

‘Lndica tog. ‘that Langdon had ‘communicated with the: wanag’ pigs 
of a local West Virginia radio station and ‘yeminded hin that. 

a tape previously prepared by Jangdon entitled "The Day. Beer 

Washington Fell" predicted the assassination of President ‘. 

Kennedy, In view of the allegations, | Pittsburgh given -*'¢.. 

authority to interview Laogdon with whom we have had prior iy 

dealings... “Pittsburgh, ‘as iindicated above,: imerely submitted 

‘the Yape; supplied cby , dangdon pnd. Pred ghad. not “review 

Sane. id na ats ete 751 bbl sae eee a eet 
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For information, this tape beantag relates. to es Sage 

prediction onthe part of Langdon for. future date,: ree 

5-1-G68, when “communiss tekes over in America.” ~ This tape ee eae 

endeavors to awaken the Jistener’ to the, dire. consequences’ of 75% 

couivnism, During the tape ‘the narrator, relates. ‘how: the sy. %% Eb 

President ‘ig taken prisoner and later. executed -by then ee De 

Russians, - -Langdon aleo uses ‘one of: the Diréctor’s, statemen nters 

ou communism and oer | tS math. teri’ Flee to: overcome Lyne : 

éommuhist: Anfluences ; i a t anE: ae ee Be: igh 

ve 
a qe zy 

, Since Langdon has ‘claimed this "ape relates £605 

the assassination of President Kennedy, it is possible he™. IGS, 

way consunicate with the President's Commission, ™ therefore, : Beet 

4t 4s felt an appropriate. letterhead memorandun. should, ‘be. ee 

_: possession so, that any. ee fron. te eee e aa gente 

       

rom thy. bandled, ¢ , 2 ghee Ay eT) aeitate 43 Fe) att 

Prom eben pe ate, etnias ov nor: PSS 
aE ‘. there is naihioe ih thé ‘above: tape Te Phe? 

assaasinetion of President Kennedy and the. review and. Sorat 

__of this tape réquired ah unusual auount ‘of Bureat - Supervisory x. 

“time, "For this reason, appropriate poplans tion and: 

_ recommendations are boing fequorted. : ory Ae rest, 
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